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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 

Agenda for Meeting of March 26, 2007 

3:15 P.M. Great Reading Room, Seerley Hall 

CALL TO ORDER 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Minutes of the February 26, 2007 meeting 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Call for Press Identification 
2. Comments from Interim Provost Lubker 
3. Comments from Faculty Chair, Sue Joslyn 
4. Comments from Chair Herndon 
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING 
931/840 	 Emeritus Status request for LaVerne W. Andreessen, 
Department of Accounting, effective 7/06 
NEW BUSINESS 
Elect three members to serve on a committee to review Student 
Assessments 
ONGOING BUSINESS 
829 	 Personal Electronic Devices in the Classroom Policy ­
Educational Policies Committee 
Honor 	Code Task Force - Honor System and Implementation Plan 
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS 
837 	 Emeritus Status request for Russ Wiley, Department of 
Chemistry and Biochemistry, effective 5/07 
838 	 Request from the Council on Teacher Education to add a 
voting member from the Council on Teacher Education to the 
University Curriculum Committee 





UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE 
931 Calendar item 
--	
Docket Number _ _ ___ 
Title : 	 Emeritus Status request for LaVerne W. Andreessen, Department 
of Accounting, effective 7/06 
Standard Motions 
_ _ 1. Place at head of docket, out of regular order. 

__2. Docket in regular order. 

__3. Docket because of special circumstances for . _ _ _ _ ___ _____ 

And notify sender(s) . 
__4. Refer to (standing committee) _____ _____________ 
__5. Refer to (administrative officer) _____ _________ ___ 
__6. Refer to (ad hoc committee) ____ _______________ 
__7. Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal. 
__8. Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation. 
_ _ 9. Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time. 
__10. Other procedural disposition ___ _______________ 
NOTES 
Request for Faculty Emeritus Status at the University of Northern Iowa 
Name LaVerne ~'J. Andreessen Department ___,_~_c_co__u_n_t_i_n_r_________________ 
Asst. Prof. of AccountinoI wish to retire from my position as ___________________________________________ 
at the University of Northern Iowa, effective 07 /~/~ 
Month Day Year 
I have twenty (20) or more years of creditable service in higher education, (List institutions and 
dl~~?V~~~Ift~ot'ferrJ)thern Iowa AU(lust 1966 to ~1a\1 1969 
University of Northern IO\'/a ,L\uaust 1970 to r,.1av 1973 
Institulion Date 
I'iartburn Colleae, It/aver-lv, 1/\ ,lanuarv , 10 75 to /lee. 1979 
Institution Date 
lIni versitv of ~Iorthern Io!,<,'il. llanuarv , 19PO to ,Jul.v 11, 20% Instit/ltiO~da l~Mi l{/ aM J}lLeQ~ r' _() Date . i1\ \} \-J<.A\.;\U(lv",-, \, \0 I, sj. 00-1 
Signature ofApplicant 
College Senate Chair: Include a statement verifying that ten (10) years of meritorious service 





More than 10 years of meritoyious service has been concluded with UNI. 
College Senate Chair Date 
Approved and Accepted 
Depal'tm~ 
Dean ofcpdege / bate 
University Faculty Senate Chair Date 
Provost and Vice President Date 
President Date 
Please prepare this form: sign and submit to your department Head. When the process for approval has been 
completed, the Provost's office will make copies and distribute them to each of the above signatories and the 
Department of Human Resources. 
UNI Form 2A 
May, 2000 
2008-2010 Catalog E-1128.3 
Form E - Restatement of Major/Minor/Emphasis/Certificate 
Dept/School: Psychology College: College of Social & Behavioral Sciences 
1. Catalog Page: 192 
Present Program Title: Aaster of A rT_s , ,ajo r i n Ps y ci10 logy 
2. Proposed restatement of the program as it should appear in the Catalog 
Master of Art s Deg ree Prog ra m 

Maj o r 1n Ps yc h log y 

Thi s m Jor is av a i l bJp on t he t hesis op 10n o n l y a nd requi res a 

mi n imum o f 3 0- 44 emester hou rs . A mi n imum o f 15 semes'e t: ho rs o f 

200-level course wor k i s req~i red for the hesis o pt lon . 

GRE e xaminatio ns a re r eguired f or a ll app li c a n ls , e xce p t th o se 

a ppli a n t s appl y ing t o he Flft ~ Yeal p rogram i n Tnd trial ­

Organi z a Lloll 1 . Indivi d ual p r ograms o f s t udy will e j o i n t l y 

de v l o ped by ea ch stud e nt i n co nsultation wi II the G~adu-te 

Coo r din t or. 

The M.A . pro gram in psycho lo y con s i ~ts o f t hree emp hases ; 
1 . c li n ' c al s c ience , fo r t hos e who wi sh l o pu r ue docLot 1­
l e vel st udy i n cli nic 1 o r co u nseling p s y cho logy or t o become 

master 's level pro vide rs 0 p sycho l og ic a l s er v ices o pe raL 'ng in 

c lini ca l sett i n. s un der ap prop ri a e s uperv is ion; 

2. ind us trial-org ani zational empha si~ , f o r s t ud nLs inter-esled 

i n pur s u Jng eiLher do c tora l-leve l st ud i e in 1nd us t rlal­
or ll:zatio a1 p sychology o r a career in h uma n r ese r c e s ; and 

3 . soc i 1 , f or stud en s wi s hing to p u rsue do t oral s \ dy in 

social a n r related c; red S of psyc holog y or c aree ts as mas e : ' s level 

dat a an lysts . 

he prog ram main ai ns a s l~ong empiri c a l, lese rch - b sed orien t-tion 

an d se ks to ; 

1. p ro v i d e stud e n Ls with oppo rtunities to de velo p sk ill s in 

resea r ch methodo loGY; 

2 . gai n a d v ance d k nowledge o f majo ~ a re s of scienli[l c 

p s ycho logy ; a nd 

3. ob t ain ba ~ ic c o mpe Lence in sk ills rele van t to t he e - reas . 

All students are req uired to c omp l e t e a thesis fo r s ucce sful 

completion 0 1 t his prog ram . It is expec te d t hat sludent~ wil l , 

except unde ~ ex Lr ord ina ry circum t a nces , ha ve a thesis p r oposal 

app ro ve d by t e i r a d v isor by the be gi nn i ng o f their s e c o nd yedr of 

study. The p ro g r a m is se up so i t should e c o mp leted i n t we full 

academi c years a nd two summe rs. Stude n ts are strongly e: c o ura ged t o 

fi n jsh wi thi n th is time frame . 

The Ind us rial-Or]an' z tional emph s' S also i n c udes a F t t h Yea r 

p rogram , av ilab le t o s uden ~ s wi _h a ba c he lot s degree and 1-0 

c ertif i~ e f r om UNI . This prog r am i s d es 'gne d t o be inished in on e 

ye a r . Unde r gr -dua e seniors ma y reg is er o r up to six r r edit hour . 

o g rdduate c redit wit h the app o va l o f the Grad at e Coo r di! ator and 

De partrren L Hea d . Th e c ombj ne d to a l o f c ourse credit s , both 

un d ergradua te and gr d ua te , ma y not excee d 15 hou r s ' n a se ester , 

or 8 houys in a su~ner se s s io n. Gr duate work comp le ted as n 

und r g r d ua te will b e c o n ted s g r duate cred ! only i f the student 

ea r ns the ba c helo r 's degree within nine mo nths o f o mp le'i ng he 

c o u r s ework . Gr duate credi ts c ompleted as a n u nderQra d ua t e onl y 

c ount Lo wards he 1 -0 em hasis ma ster 's d gree a UNI, and 

camp l et i ng t.: ,o se c redits doe s not guara ntee a dmis i on Lo the 

p rog:-am . Actua l cla SSific ation as a gr-d ate stude n C D ,me r,co 

afte the stud e n t comp lete the b acca la J rea e . 
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In add i i o n t o meeting gene r al unive r sit y admission requ r ments , 
a~p I ica n t s a n'! al s require d t o su bmit t he [ o IIol'l i n g for 
c o nsiderati on : 
1. a d pa rtmenta l ap li c ation Co rm ; 
2 . t h ee le tters o f re c omme ndation , p r efera b l y fr om 
un derg radu te ps ycl ol 9 Y i nstruc rs ; a nd 
3. Gr a d uate Recor Exami nation (GRE ) score s on the general 
aptitude test s (a dva nce ps yc holog y tes t s c ores requi r e d onl y for 
t hose app l ica n ts who were not un erg r aduate p s ychology maj or s ). GRE 
scores a re no required fo r st ude n Ls app l y i ng to the 5t h Year 
pro ra m in Ind str ia l-Or ga nizational . Al l materia ls sh uld e 
rece 've d b y the de a rt men~a l g radua t e c oordin a tor no later ttan 
Februa r y 1 to ens u re c on sidera ti o n f o r fi nanc ial ai for t l e 
follo wing a cademic year or Ap ril 30 , f or c onsiderat i o n for a dmi s ion 
t o the program . 
Required rO l all s tu den t s : 
Ps yc olog y: 400: 239 - 3 hours 
Readings : 400 : 2 85 - 2 ho [s 
The si s Research : 40 0 : 29 9 - 6 hou rs 
Ele c i ves i. , Psyc holo y: (dete r mi ned in consul ation with the 
-.aduate Coo r d inat r ) 0-9 hou rs 
EmphaSis r e q uirements (a s llste d be l ow) 19- 31 h urs 
Iotal 30-4 5 ho rs 
C l ~ ' c 	 1 Sc ience Empha s i s: 
Reqll i r ed : 

PSYChol og y : 400 : 22 5 ; 01 00 : 2 41 ; 400 :2 44 ; 400 : 246 ; 40 0 : 2 49 ; 400 :r2 ; 

400 : 270 ; 40 0 : 2 72 - 20 hours 
Cli n i c 1 P racti c um : 400 : 2 90 - 4 ou r s 
I d ust ri l-Organi zat :" o nal EmphaSis (39 hours ) 

Require d : 

Ps ycho log y : 400 : 1~9 ; 400 : 157 ; 400 : 158 ; 400 : 210 ; 400 :232; 400:2 34 ; 

400 : 237 ; 400: 2 64 - 2 3 hours 
Pract icUl i n I/O Ps ycholog y : 400: 291 - 2 hou r s 
l ndu trial - Org a nizational 5t h Yea r Emp asi s (30 hours ) : 
Require d : 
Ps ycholog y : 400 : 14 9 ; 1!00 : 21 0 ; 400 :232 ; 400 : 2 34; 400 : 237 ; 400 : 2 64 ­
17 hou rs 
Prac ticum in I/O Psy chol og y : 40 0 : 291 - 2 ho urs 
Soc i al 	Ps ychology Emphasis : 
Required : 
Ps yc ho 	a y : 40 0 : 149 ; 400: 162 ; 400 : 218 ; 400 : 22 0 ; 4 00 : 24 1; 400 : 26 1; 
4 00 : 264 - 21 hours 
Ps yc holog y: 400 : 2 9R - 6 ho urs 
3. 	 When was the last time a change was made to this program? 
2 006 
4. 	 If the program is long or contains many courses that must be taken sequentially, show how the program 
may be completed with in the allowable number of semesters. [Standard program allow 8 semesters for 
124 credit hour programs, or 8 semesters plus a summer session for 130 credit hour programs. Extended 
programs allow 9 semesters, or 9 semesters plus a summer session.] 
Th e f if h Ye a r procram wil l be availa e fo r studen ts hoI ~n a B.A. 
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deg r e e wit h t he 1-0 Ce r t i i c ats ~ rom UNI . We a r e a l so ropos~n g to 
reduce our t l,jO- year p r o ram b y 3 c redi ' ho rs , to 3 t o t<l . , by 
d o pp i ng a n el e cti ve . The propos e d F!fLh Ye a r p ro ram will hen be 9 
hou rs l es s c han o ur t wo- yea r pro ram . Ho we v e r , h o e 9 hours 
gene r ll y co ns i s t of g -l e ve l c o u r se s that 1 - 0 c r iIica e holder 
wo u ld ha ve a ke n a s u nde r g r ad a tes . S t ud e n t s admit t e d to t he iId\ 
y e d r p r ogra m m y registe r fo r yrad ua te co u rse s i n hei r s a n i or year , 
the r eby r e d uc jng t l ei r cred it l o a d i n t he ~ i ft h yea r pr o gram . In 
s um , he cu rriculum a nd cour s e c o n e n t r emai n s the s a me sour 
ex i s t i ng program, ex cept t hat s Luden . i n he f I fth Ye r pr og ram 
wi ll ta ke some of that c on te n t a 3 underg r a d uate.. We wa t to 
empha s' ze Lh t the F f th Year program s p pl eme n t ra t he r h -n 
rep la c e s our e x isting two- ye ar p r og r a m. The Fi ft h Ye a r progr - m does 
no r eq u~re additional teach i ng r e s o ur ces. 
Stude t s i n e i t he r t he two - ye a r or the Fi f t h Year program ma y elec t 
t o comp le e an App lied Thesis o l l o wi ng the sc i e n ti t - p ra c it'on e r 
mode l in lie u of t ra d i iona l t e s is. The app l i e d Lhesjs will 
invo l ve con u c t i ng a l l orga ni zatio na l p rojec t i n vo l v ing a re v iew of 
t he sc i e n tif i c lite rature and a na l ysis o f q ual i t t i ve or 
q ua nt' t a i ve data , cu l minat i ng in profe ssional r e po r t and 
p r es e nt a io n. 
Cll r i c ulum 
Fall F i ft h Year 

Ad v a nced SL ti tics (3e r ) 

Tra ining an I ns t r uctio nal Desi. gn (3c r) 

Soc i al Ps y chol ogy ( 3 e ~ ) 

Or g a n iza tional Co n s l t i ng (2c r ) 

The i s (3c r ) 





Sp g fifth Yea r 

P r i nci p les of P ' y chometr i cs (3e r ) 

Pet-fo r ma nce Ap ra i s 1 (3c r ) 

Rec ruitme nt a nd Sele c t i o n (3cr ) 

P ra c t i c \.1 m in I/ O Psyc ho logy (2er) 

Thesi - (3cr ) 

Re ad ings ( l c r ) 

TOT.!\ L 15cr 

5. 	 Identify the impact on majors, minors, certificates, courses, and/or prerequisites within or outside of the 
department 
Th e p r oposed Fif.th Yea r prog r m supple men t s o u r e x isti .g two-yea r 
p r ogram a mi wjll b e de s igned f o r s t · d n t s wit . a B . A. an 1 - 0 
c e rt i _ l e ate from I . As s ch , st udent s c o u l d c omplete heir 
u nder g 	 ad ua e work at UNI , a nd wi t h o ne add ition a l yea ~ of gra d u a te 
ai n i ng , re c i ve thei r M.A . d e gree i n psycho logy. 
6. 	 Explanation and justification 
A F i ft h Ye ar pro g ram i n 1 - 0 p s yc holo g y bu ll 5 on ex is l ng p rogr m 

stre ngths a nd allo ws us t o ma in t i n 0 r ex i s t i ng .wo-ye a r p~og ~am 

a nd c o pet e in a very c ompe it i ve 1-0 g ra ua t e p r o g ram 1 nd s_a pe . I n 

he s t t es bo r de r i ng r o wa , there a r e 12 1 - 0 ! . A . • ro g rams . Two o f 

t l os e s t a t , M.'. nneso t a an d Wisconsin , ho e f o u r high q uali ty 

pro gra ms nd ha ve tui t ion r ci p r oci _y, s o t hat st ude n ~s fr o m i t her 

s ate pay in -stale uit i o n rega r d less o f whe re the y a end grad t e 

s ho ol . RGI t ive · 0 o ur pee r i ns t itutions, we ha v e sign~fica n ll y 

less undi ng to r e c r u it and en roll h i gh quali y s Ild e nc s . f o r 
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funding f or first year studen t t an we do . In s . ort , we e r e una l~ 
t o compe e for hig quali y students in our p ~e sent i n ca r~ation as 
simply a t wo- year reglon 1 Maste r 's p rogr m. 
A Fifth Year p rogram in I - O ps ychology is consi s tent wit . a number 
0 _ ob jec t i ves i e ntif i ed in the Graduate Educa i on Strategi c Pla n 
(2 00 6 ). Goal II in the p la n i to provi d hi gh qualir. y g ra duate 
prog rams that ad res s state , regi onal , na t ional and/ o r ' n t e rnational 
needs . The dema nd f o r 1-0 g raduates , as e v idenced by t he number of 
posi t ions advertised wi h SLOP (h p : //www. s iop, o rg ), has inc r eased 
0 5s ubstantial l y i n he last fi ve yea r s . Al l ou r p ogram gr uates 
fo und relevant employment within 6 mon ths of g r aduation . Goal IV in 
the pla n is to recruit a nd reta i n high qua l it y g r .duate tudents . 
We be l ieve tha t a Fi ft h Yea r program will p ro ve at t ractive to he 
ma ny b eig h ' a nd mo tl v ed UNI studen ts in our undergrad ua e 1-0 
certificate t o ram that c ur r en tly pur s ue g r adua te studies 
elsewhe r e . We also believe ha a Fi f Ye a r program will make UNI 
mo r e a trac ti ve t o s t udents when t hey s elect an u dergra ct ua te 
insti utio 
We want t o mphasi ze that t e Fi f th Year progr m upp l ements ra her 
than replac es 0 r ex i s I ng wo - yea r p r og r am. The Fi f t h Y a r p rO . r m 
does not r q ire additi onal teaching r esources . 
7. Describe how this change will affect the usage of computer and library resources and facilities 
No ch a nge . 
8. Consultation summary: Click the appropriate response(s) 
Must consult with all those identified in #5 and #7 above 
De artments Contacted For Consulation Res onse 
9. Will this proposed new program increase the total budgetary requirements of the Department? 
Yes 
a. If No, explain why not 
b. If Yes, identify the total costs 
(1) Staff $0. 00 
(2) Additional facilities $0. 00 
(3) Equipment $0. 00 
(4) Support personnel $0. 00 
(5) Library requirements $0. 00 
(6) Computer service $0. 00 
(7) Educational technology $0. 00 
(8) Other services: Tr.avel $2000 . 00 
TOTAL: $2000 .00 
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